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Cardiac lamponsdc ha.5 hem associated with an sbnor. 
mall) increased respiratory wriation in lrmrValYLdar 
blood llm Yelc4tiPs To drlormine whether *his nnding is 
conshlently prwnl in cardiac lampanade, seven patients 
were sludied pmspeelively wilh Dappler eehucardiogrnphy 
hefore and afler pericardiueenlesis and the resulls were 
cmnuared nhh those found in 29 normal adults and 14 
agmplomatic palicnts with pericardinl rBuoion who did 
nul have debnlle elinieal evidcnee of tampwade. Doppler 
ultrasound evalualion included nwsrurernenl of mitral, 
lrirurpid, aorlic. pulmonary nnd eenlrnf venuu~ how vefuc- 
irks, BI well a~ kn ventricular ejection and isovolumic 
relsrarion limes during inspiralinn~ expiralion and apnea. 
In Lhe patienh whb severe cardiac Lamponade. respira- 
marbedly in&ed compared with value in normal sub. 
jertF and those obtained after prienrdincenl&. In lbr 14 
ssymploms1icpalienls wilh pricardinl e&&on bul wilhaul 
owl bmrpunade, 7 showed respiralury varfaliun in Raw 
vebxily similar 10 lhsl ofnormnf subjee@. The other seven 
palienb dernonslraled increased rerpirnlary change eunr- 
pared with nurmal, but I= than lhul in rbe palienrr with 
lampennde. CLinkal and bemudynamie dnln in lbis Ialler 
group rug@ that these palienlo may represent no inter. 
mediate rbp of perieardisl ellusion ailh an alemenl of 
hemedynamic ompmmis. 
‘Two-dimensional echocardiography is a sensitive technique 
fur recognizing pencardial effusion. Although several studies 
(l-4) haw described M-mode and Iwo-dimensional echocar- 
diographic findings suggestive oi cardiuc tamponade. the 
assewuent of hemodynamic ompromise remains difficuh 
ISI. Recently. preliminary reports (f-9) using Doppler uhra- 
sound have described an exaggerated rcspiralury variation 
in transvaivular blood Row velucitie~ in patients with car- 
diac ramponsdc. The purpose of this study war to delermine 
whcthcr Ihe increarcd respirwwy changes reporred in 
parieni\ wilh cardiac ramponade are con&tently presenl. 
and whether these differ significanrly from respiratory 
change\ in paricnrs with pericardial effusion bul withour 
tamponadc. 
Sludy palienls. Twenry-ore pBlienls with pericardial ef- 
fusion, aged 22 10 ) 17 years (mean 49). underwent complete 
M-mode, two-dimensioual and Doppler echocardiographic 
examination. The cause of Ihe effusion was malignancy in 
five patients. postcardiac surgery in six. postmyocardial 
infarction in one. poslelectrophysioloyic study in one, posl- 
cardiac transplantation in seven and chronic renal failure in 
one. Seven patients were judged by clinical criteria lo have 
severe life-lhrealening cardiac ktmponade and underwenl 
emergency pericardiocentesis. Of the remaining 14 patients, 
5 underwent eleclive pericardiocentesis within 12 h ofecho- 
cardiography, 3 for therapeutic and 2 for diagnostic reasons. 
The oven patients who undcrwenl emergency pericardio- 
centesis for severe cardiac lamponadc and Ihe five other 
patients who underwent elective pericardiocentesis had rep 
peal Doppler ultrasound examination immediately after the 
procedure. Twenty healthy adult vulunteers aged 26 to 60 
years imean 451 also underwent compk:e echocardiographic 
examination and served as a control group. 
Methods 
Eehuenrdiography. Two-dimensional and M-mode echo- 
cardiuyams were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard model 
77020AC imaging system whh a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz uansducer. 
Wall thicknes\. chamber \iLes and percent iractwn:!l rhon- 
ening were calculated I” \tmdard Fashion from pxwcrnal 
110) and spicsl views .md the rccordmg~ were maiy~ed f”r 
the prew~c of diastolic right atria! or ventr~ular coil;qxe 
(l-4). Doppler ultrasound rccordmg~ were made u<,ng ari 
lrea Exemplar ultmronograph with a trmrducer frequency 
of 2.5 MHZ for mlagmg and 3, for Doppler ,r:,c,ng,. 
Doppler ultrasound rccordinp were made with wnultaww 
clcctrocardiogram. phonocsrdiogram 2nd rc\pirxioo record- 
ing at paper speeds of 50 mm/s for vcloc~ty analyw. and dt 
100 mm/s for the mcnsurement of iswolumx rclaxat~on and 
ejection tima Onset of “in+ttion” ,md “cxpnti”“” wit\ 
referred to the rignat from a nasal rhermwor rccordiq. the 
approximate liming of therrmcror rssponw having hccn 
previously determined hy recording re\piratmn wnulta- 
neously with pulmonary wedge preswre. 
lJluod~o~~~ velocitkv II~~.~.T off fi~w wrdwc L oh Iwcw 
recorded wit/a palsrd two Doppler ~rlrmw~~nd durmg both 
normal rcspiraticn and 5 to IO 5 of end-tidal volume dpoca 
Mitral and tricuspid ROS velocities were “btaned with the 
sample volume placed between the leaflets to record maxi- 
mal velocity of anterogradc flow. All variables ‘xx me& 
wed and averaged for three beats uf apnea. and :hree fir\t 
inspiralory and expiralory beats on consecutive respiratory 
cycles. The variables measured were the left ventricular 
isovolumic relaxation time (interval from aortzc cIosur2 an 
the phonocardiogram to the start of mitral Row). left vutri- 
cular ejection time. aortic and pulmonary artery flow Y&Z 
ities and integrals and peak velocity of mitral and tricuspid 
Row in both early diastole and at atrial contraction and their 
total diastolic velccity integrals. Because of individual vari- 
atiun in flow velcxities, the percent change of expiratory 
compared with inspiratory value9 was 81~ calculated for a11 
variables in each suhjcct Figure I illu\tmtcc the meawrc- 
rnent of mitral flow velocities and left ventricular isovohlmx 
relaxation time from a normal subject and showa the respi- 
ratory timing of these measurements. 
Superior vcno L’IIIU ptdsed wow D~pplrr ,rlrmeosnd 
r&lin~s were obtained from a supraclavi&r wmdow 81 
a sampling depth of 5.5 to 7.0 cm. Hepaw vein recording 
were obtained using a subcortal YIC.Y with the wr~ple 
volume in the right superior hepatic vein 1.0 to 2.U cm 
proximal to itsjunction with the inferior vena cwt. Venous 
flow velocity recordings were analyzed for peak vrlucity and 
duration of forward and reverse flow during systole and 
diastole; these intervals were defined by tricuspid opening 
and closure on tricuspid flow velocity recordingr. Changes in 
these velocities and Row duratiun with inspiration and at the 
““set “f expiration were also noted. 
Patient groups. The wbjectr were initially clasrified into 
four gtvups: I) patwatts with severe cardw ramponade 
requiring emergency pertcardioccnte~i~. 2) the :amc pawntr 
after pericardiocentesis. 3) patients wth eiiuGon but wthoul 
marked hemodynamic compromise. and 41 normal adults. 01 
rb~ I./ pat~cnn with effwion but without marked hcmody- 
narmc c”mpromn!. 7 showed respvaory variat!on in traoc- 
valvular Row velocities ab well as in Icft veolricular i\“vD 
lump rela~at~oo and ejection ~“lervals that were similar to 
thwe m normal subject- where% the other 7 had increased 
wri~tmo [hat ws intermediate between that nf patients with 
~vere tamponade and normal wbject% To assess the clini- 
cal importance of these findings. these patientc with effusion 
wrc claarifird into twogr.mps “nc with lctfuvon-variation) 
(n = 8) and one without (effusion-no variation) (n = 7) 
increased rs\piratcry variation in ejection times and Row 
velocitn: clmical and hemadynamic findings were exam- 
med ieparately. After pericardiocentcrin. one patient in the 
tamponade group continued to have locreased pericardial 
prerwrc and wnc mcrease in resp~raro;y variatron m Row 
velocities: postpracedure Doppler ultraround variable> were 
ir.cludcd I” the cffurion-variation group for analytic. 
Iiemodynamics. All seven patients in the tamponade 
group and four of the five other patients who underwent 
pericxdioccntesis had right heart and pericardial pressures 
measured before and after the procedure. The remammg 
patvnt had only pericardial pressure meawed. In addition. 
rhrse cardiac rnncplant patients with c#uucion had right heart 
pre~urer measured within 12 h of echocardiographic study 
at the time of cardiac biopsy for r”uliSx xjectioo wrveil- 
lance. Cardiac and pericardial pressures were measured and postpericardiocentesis pressures were assessed using a 
using quid-fii!ed calheters axeched to manifold micromano- paired t ~es1. 
meters (Gould P-50). 
Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as mean ir I 
standdrd devialion. Dillerences between groop means for Results 
Doppler ultrasound vanablcs were assessed using an analy- Left ventricular isovolumic relaxation time and milnl and 
sib of variance. When the F statitlic was significant. tricuspid Row vdocilier (Tables 1 and 2). Patients in the 
Scheffe’s le<t was used to determine which group differed lampanade group had an inspiratory increase in isovolumic 
:rom the otherr. In the patients with cardiac tamponade. pre- relaxation dmc ofS5 + 14%. a decrease in early mitral Row 
velocity of43 5 9% and a decrease I” mmal flow velocity at 
atrial contraction of 25 z I?% compared with that at 
expiration. In cootrast. the mean change in these values after 
pericardiocentesis and in normal subject< waq < 1119. AI the 
smne time that mitral flow velocity was decrcasmg. the 
patients in the tamponade group had a” mspiratory increase 
in early tricuspid t?“w velocily bf 85 z S3% and zm increw 
in velocity a! atrial contraction of 58 5 25% whereas. after 
pericardiocenteri,. in the Verne patientr and in no~xal sub 
jects, the mean change in these values was ~25%. 
In all porienrr C the mmpomrde R?W,L the timing and 
pattcrn of the maximal respiratory varmtion in Row vcloci- 
ties and left ventr::ular isovolumic relaxation time was 
characteristic (Fig. 2). in all patients ihe largest decrease I” 
earlv mitral flow velocitv and lareesl increase in isowlumic 
relaxation time compared with tie olhcr beats occuncd on 
the&r beat atier the ““set of inspiration wbc” refcrcnccd to 
the oawi theTmtstor recordi&. Conversely, “ppor~tc 
chao~es were seen on tbe first heat after the ““set of 
expiration. Tricuspid Row velocity showed reciprocal 
changes with a marked increase on the first beat after the 
onset of inspiration and 8 decrease on the first beat after the 
““set of cxoirmi”” compared with “thcr heats. After pen- 
cardi”ce”te& and in no~msl subjeca. tbc respiratory &i- 
ation in mitral Row tielocities dnd isovolomic relaxation time 
was minimal (Table 2) and, although tricuspid flow velocity 
increased with inspiration, the percent increase compared 
with expiration was smaller, an increased velocity we< 
usua:.y see” on all inspiratory bats and there wac no 
decrnase in velocity at the ““set ufexpiration compared uith 
apnea (Fig. 3). 
Patients in the effusion-vartatlo” group haa ;e5piratory 
changes in the isovolumic relaxation tome and early diastobc 
mitral and tricuspid Row velocity that were intermediate 
betweeo those of patients in the lamponade group and the 
normal group (Tables I and 2). In conbast, in the elfu~on-no 
varwtion group. the respiratory changes m isovoiumic relax- 
aon tome md mitral and tricuspid Row ve’ioiities were 
5,rnlbu 1” normal VBlWl. 
Tuhb I ~h”w rku ruspir!~lor~ wriorbn in n&u/ end 
~rirer,~iJ Jlw velocity inrrcrrh and the percent change in 
there YB/UC~ from erpiwion to mspiration in all palicm 
group\ In ~enerzd. the change\ in fluw velocity iniegials 
paralleled the changes see” in Row velocity with the lirrgrrt 
respiaory variation in patients in the tamponade group. 
After pencardiocentecir and I” tbe etiX”n-no varietton 
groop. thcrc was much ICSF respiratory varmtion wherea< 
intermediate vaIucs were we” in the pffu~ion-vaiatlon 
gr”“p. 
Left ventricular ejection time and aortie and potmonary 
blood Bow velocity (Tables I and 1). In patients in the 
tampooade group, the mean decrease ia left ventncular 
eject,“” time of 21 ? 3% and sonic Row velocity of 26 2 ho/i 
Iram expiration to inspiratton was sigmficantly larger than 
the ~5% mean change ieen after pericardiocentesis. in 
patients in the elforuaion-no variation group and in normal 
WbJeCtP. The effusion-variation group had percent changes 
that were intermediate in value. Mean inspimtory pulmonary 
Row velocity locreased 40 + 25% compared with expiratory 
values I” the patients in the tamponade group; this change 
decreased !” I3 c 14% after pericardiocentesir. Patients in 
the ei?xmn-vatiation group had an inspiretory increase in 
pulmonm y velocity that was similar to that of patients in the 
ramponade goup, whereas normal subjects and patients in 
rhc ctTw”n-no variation groop showed r~gmficantly lers 
increase. The inspiratory decrease m aortic flow veloc~ly 
observed m the patients in the tamponade goup occurred on 
the ,ec”nd beat of inspiration. After pericardiacentesis. 
aortic flow velocity was increased and the inspiratoiy de- 
crcarc m velocity was markedly less. 
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systolic forward Row with a lower velocity and Thoner 
duration of diastolic tilling that wac failowed by flow rever~ai 
in late diastole or at “trial contraction (Rg. &The remaining 
palient had a larger diastolic than systolic velocity. With the 
first beat of inspiration. all patienls showed only minmul 
increases m systolic and diastolic Row velocities that were 
less than the inspiratory increases observed in moot normal 
subjects. On subsequent bea:s of insplrauon vanable pat- 
terns were see”: some patients continued to bhow smalt 
increases in velocity compared with that during apnea. 
although most showed decreaser in velocity. 0” the firrt 
beat after the onset of expiration. all patients in the tanpo- 
made group showed a decrease. disappearance or revenal I” 
diastolic and sometimes systolic Row velocity. as compared 
with recordings during apnea. This decrease correrponded in 
time to the marked decrease see” in early diastolc tricuspid 
flow velafity at the onset of expiration. 
After prricurdiucen~e~is, cdl p&v/s ~kowrd incr~mwd 
forward .lkw velociries in the sr~per~or vm~ cnw during 
opnen. In the SIX palients who had a laiger systohc than 
diastolic Row vtlocity before pericardiocentesn. all in- 
creased their diastolic Row velocuy to more than their 
systolic velocity (Fig. 5). The remaning pattent showed the 
opposite change With inrpimtio”. six of the seven patients 
increased their forward flow veloctties. usually to a much 
larger extent as compared with before the procedure. The 
remaining patient, who was hypovolemic and had a mea” 
right atrial pressure of 2 mm Hg after fluid removal, showed 
an inspiretory decrease in velocity. After pencardioce”tes%~. 
the decrease in diastolic velocity at the o”xt of sxpimli,,” 
was no longer see” in any patient. 
However. wth ~m~paranon. all patrents had a greater ,“creace ,n 
forward Row velocities than thatofthcpiliicntswith lamponadc, 
and “one had a decrease or disappearance indiatolic velocity at 
the ““set of ex,xation compared with apnea. 
kc flow velocity EO~IOWS were similar to those scan VI Ihc 
sopcrior vena cava but peak velocities were usually lower: 
all patients had mcrea~es III loward Row velocities through- 
out inspiration. Row rcvcrsrdb at atrial contraction were 
more prominent. and Row revenalr at end nystole were 
sometm,es obrcrvcd. 
Fonr prrrior,s irr rkr mmpowdr ~rwp hod odcqealr 
,:y,,:r !,ril! w~r~,,i~!,:r Th*, Row velocity contours were 
also sunilar to those from the superior vena CWB in each 
patients. However. wilh inspiration. all fourp&nts showe’l 
larger percent mcreases in velocity in Ihe hepatic vein al 
compared with the superior vcna CBYB. and the increases 
continued throughout mspiration. Conversely. more promi- 
runi rcvcr\ah wcIc ~~11 iii ihi- onset of ei.pir&oii. 
Tno.dimenrional echwardiographic lindbtgr, hemodynam- 
its and elinical followup. Of the seven patients in the 
tamponadc group. three had diastolic right atrial and right 
ventricular COIIPDSC. one had riphf atrial collapse only and 
three had neither findmg. Of the eight patients in the efiu- 
sion-variation group. two had both right atrial and right 
ventricular diastohc collapse and six had neither finding. 
After pericardioccntcsia. the diastolic right heart collapse 
present disappeared in all cases. In the seven patients in the 
effu~on-no vari:ltion crow. no diastolic right atrial or ven- 
pressures in patients who had a &cardiocentesis or right 
hean catheterization. In the patients with tamponade, the 
mean pulsus paradoxus was 29 r 5 mm Hg and all had 
equalirarion (52 mm Hgl of right ventricular end-dinstolic 
and mean pcricardial. right a~nal and ,xdmonary wedge 
presaurcs. In addition, all of these patients had less respira- 
tory variation in pericardial pressure (mean 1 + I mm Hg)
than I” pulmonary wedge pressure 0ncan I7 + 2 mm Hg) 
(Fig. 21. Afw pericardlocenteris. respiratory variation in 
pericardial pressure increased in all patients lmcan I2 + 4 
mm Hgl, In five of the seven patients in Lhc !amponade 
group. the mean pericsrdial pressure was ~4 mm Hg after 
pericardiocentesis. In the other two patients. pericardial 
pressure remained elevstcd; one patient had a mean right 
atrial pressure of I? mm Hg and pericardial pressure of 7 mm 
H& and the other had a mean right atrial pressure of I6 mm 
Hg and pericardial pressure of 8 mm Hg. The former patient 
continued to have some increase in respiratory wriation in 
flow velocities after pencardiocentesis. Two pauenta in the 
lamwade group died from their malignancy during their 
hospmdizatioo: the others were discharged home. 
Irr Ihe sn’rn porlm in lhr S~rsiorr-l,urirrrir,,I ,froup, Ik 
rnco,~ ,wha~ pemdom IW,S 13 i 6 ,w,, 11~. In the three 
paticnls in this group who had a pericardiocentesis. the mean 
pericsrdial prcw~es were 4.1 and I I mm Hg. respectively. 
None of lhese paticnls had diastolic rq~~~fiNlnn of prw 
surer All patients in the group were discharged home from 
the hospital. 
III I/W .wvcn prrrieurr in lhr &riorr-no wrinrhn ~‘rnr~p, 
rlre mron palss pomdores was 6 f 3 ,,,,,a Iig. In two 
patients who underwent diagnostic pericardiocentesis. the 
mean pcricardi%l pressure was 0 and I mm Hg, respectively. 
The respiratory variation in peticsrdlal and pulmonary 
wedge pressure in these two patients war approximately 
equa!. ihree additional patients; all cardiac t&plant recip 
ientc. had right heart catheterization in association with 
cardiac biopsy for rejection sweillance. None of thcsc 
patients hnd elevation or equalization of diastolic pressures. 
All patients in the group were discharged home from the 
hospital. 
Discussion 
This study confirms that. compared with normal subjects, 
patients with pulsus paradoxus and severe cardiac tampo- 
nade have a marked increase in respiratory variation in 
trarwalvular flow velocities. Row velocity integrals and left 
ventricular ejection and iwolumic relaxation times. In 
addition, some patients with wricardial effusion but without 
overt hemodynamic cornpro& also had increased resp’ra- 
tory variation in these variables. After pericardiocentesis 
and normalization of per&dial pressure. the increased 
respiratory variation disappeared. 
&relation of Dapple; echocudiographlc anC hwncdy 
nsmic findings. In all patients .with severe lamponade, the 
marked respiratory variation in tmnsvalvular Row veloci(les 
was associated with clevation and diastolic equilibration of 
cardiac and pericardial pressures. In the patients in the 
effusion-variation group, the increased pericardial and dias- 
tolic pressures, which decreased after pericrudiocentesis. 
suggest that they also had an element of hemodynamic 
compromise. Compared with normal subjects, these patients 
had increased respiratory variation in both left ventricular 
isovolumic and ejection times and in early mitral and tricu- 
spid Row velocity. The lack of respiratory variation in 
velocity at atnal contraction compared with the patients with 
tamponade probably reflects the less severe hemodynanGc 
compromise and a beltor ability to maintain ventriculer 
filling with atrial systole despite an increase in pericardial 
pressure. In patients whose pericardial pressure decressed 
to normal after pericardiocentesis. the increased respiratory 
variation in intervals of Row velocities disappeared. 
Mechanism of increased respiratory changes in tamponade. 
Although the mechanism of increased respiratory changes in 
ventricular filling and ejection in patients in the tamponade 
and effusion-variation groups is unknown. our data support 
theories implicatingachanging relation between intracardiac 
diastolic and intrathoracic pressures with respiration as a 
key element (II-131. In this study, the tamponade group 
demonstmted less respinlory variation in pericardial (mean 
7 2 I mm Hg) than in pulmonary w:dge preswre (mea” 17 
+ 2 mm Hg) (Fig. 2 and 6). ‘This resultc:. iir a constantly 
varying dilference between the Iwo preccures throughout the 
respiratory cycle. Assuming that ihc pericardial prewre 
Fiare 6. Schematic diagram of the relalm” between mm”1 Row 
velocity and pulmanary wedge ““d pcricardiill prerwrer during the 
respiratory cycle conswucted from data 3” one p&e”! with were 
cardiac tampona&. ,” the “,,pr panel are the electrocardiogrsm 
IECGI. re,piralory phase a~ determined by a n”s”I ~bermwor 
(RESPI ““d the mitral flow velo+ (MFVI Imcingr. Onset of 
inrpirador, GVI and expintio” (EX) for LL thermiaur like Ihc one 
xcd in this study are marked. I” the lover panel. wnulta”eow 
p”lmo”.lry wedge ,PW, ““d intrapericanlial IIP, prcr\um IPRES, 
“re depicted. With insp~ra~io”. p”lm”nary wedge oreswe decresset 
more lha” pericardial presrurs with ” resukant reduced preswe 
gradient From the pulmonary venous circulation to the MI ucmricle 
(as approxumted by pericardial prerrurc) Thib re>~dh in a marked 
reducdon m peak early miwd Row v~l”ctiv a\ \how”. Aner Ihc 
onset of expiration. the opposiw ch”“ge5 occur ““d [he larger 
press”rc gadient results i7 an increared peak eatiy mitral Row 
velocily (see text for discurtio”). 
“” W’ 
and pwwm contour in d&ok approximate those of the 
left vwtncle I” severe cardiac iamponade (I I-13). mspmt- 
don would reruh in B larger decrease in pulmonary wedge 
prccwrc lhao in left venlricular prwurc. A reduclion in the 
pulmonary venous to left ventncular dixtolic prewure gn- 
dlenl with ~“rpiralio” would res”b in a Mer anilral valve 
opening. longer isovolumic relaxation time a”d dccreaied 
early maral Row velocily compared with findi”&% at expira- 
Uo” or dung apnea. Reddy (I21 proposed that in cardiac 
tamponade the maximal and minimal pressure diffcrencec 
bctaccn the pulmonary veins and left ventricle are large~l at 
the onset of mspiration and expiration because raprd equili- 
bration of ve”ous. venlricular and pencardta: preccure~ 
occur5 “n wbwquent ~:atr. However. +“ull”“co,,~ prec- 
we recurdings in two p&nls in Ihe tamponade group 
appeared also to demonstrate a slight respirafory phase 
delay in pericardial as compared wth p?llmonary wedge 
prewre. With either mechanism. the largesl variauo” m 
mitral and tricuspid flow velocity in early diasmle would 
occw. and was con&fently observed in the patientc wrh 
tamponade. on lbejrst beat of tbermislor-indicated inspira- 
tion ““d expiration (Fig. 2 and 6). 
Relation I” p&us paradoxus. An inrpiratory decrease in 
the normal pressure gradient from the pulmonary veins to 
rhc left vc”Iric,c in cardiac tampanadc was an early obser- 
vation (14). which has subsequently been supported by study 
I” itmn& (13) and later dc5cnbed in other pntienrr with 
tilmponade (I 1.13.lb.171. In a” experimental srudy invest!. 
gatmg pulwr paradoxus in cardiac lamponade. Shabetai et 
al. IIR) pre\enled evidence that an increxe in right hean 
filling with mspiration is the key factor that prevents a 
“ormsl in\p!ratory drcreaie in pericardial precwre. How- 
ever. whelher “n inspiratory increase in right heart filling or 
the inspiratwy decrease in left heart inflow gradient is the 
initiating mechanism in the generation of pulsus paradoxus 
remains unresolved. The immediate inspiretory decrease in 
left heart filling after a period of apnea seen in the patients in 
this study is inconsistent with theories linking pulsus pare- 
doxus with respiratory effects on right heart tilling delayed 
by the transit through the pulmonary circulation. 
In the padentS in whom increased variation m Row 
velocities disappeared after pericardiocentesis, the respira- 
tory amplitude and phase of pericardial and pulmonary 
wedge pressure became approximately equal. In normal 
subjects and in the effusion-no variation group, minimal 
changes were seen in the left ventricular isovolumic relax- 
ation time with respiration. This suggests that the respiratory 
variation in diastolic left ventricular and pulmonary wedge 
pressures were approximately equal and also “tracked” 
each other in both phase and amplitude in these subjects. 
The maximal decrease in left ventricular ejection time and 
acrtic Row velocity in the patients with tamponade was seen 
on the second inspiratory heat (Fig. 4). This was the beat 
immediately after the lowest mitral velocity and demon- 
strates the close temporal relation between ventricular filling 
and eiection dvnamics. 
C&al &us llow v&eities. As previously reported 
(19.20). superior vena cave Row velocity contours reflect 
right atrial pressure contours and generally show R recipro- 
cal relation between pressure and flow. In this study, six of 
seven patients with cardiac tamponade had a larger systolic 
flow velocity as compared with diastolic flow velocity (Fig. 
5). After pcricardiocentesis. in patients in the etTusion-no 
variation group and in normal subjects the central venous 
flow velocities were usually biomodnl, with more equal 
systolic and diastolic forward Row velocities. Systolic pre- 
dominance of venous return in patients with tamponade is 
well recognized (21). The one patient in the tamponadc 
group with larger diastolic than systolic forward flow veloc- 
ity had prior cardiac radiation, suggesting that the physiol- 
ogy of venous return may reflect not only the presence of 
cardiac tamponade but also coexistent cardiac disease. 
In Ihc patients with tamponade. a characteristic decrease 
or loss of the diastolic venous Row velocity occurred shortly 
after the onset of cxpiratiun. This corresponded in time to 
the maximal decrease in tricuspid flow velocity and probably 
occurred as a rcsub of impedance to right ventricular fillinc. 
Increased flow revers& in the sup&or vena cavta aid 
hepatic veins were also observed in most patients at the 
onset of expiration and are probably due to the same 
mechanism. 
Comparixm with other studies. In previous studies using 
M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography. an wag- 
gemted inspiratory decline in mitral valve area and left 
ventricular dimension, with reciprocal inspiretory expansion 
of the right ventricle, were reported in patiwts with cardiac 
tampawade (1.22.23). More recently. incredred respiratory 
variation in transvalwdar blood flow velocity and Row 
velocity intervals in patients with tampanade. which mark- 
edly diminished after pericardiocentesis, were reported 
(5-9). However. the brief description of methods and results 
in these preliminary reports prohibits a direct comparison 
with this study. Marked respiratory changes in central 
venous and tran~~al~~lar Row velocities with identical tim- 
inp. characteristics have also been reported rreliminarily in 
Gients with constrictive pericarditis’(24.25). 
Cur study describes a group of patients with pericardial 
eifusion who have respiratory variation in ejection time and 
transvalvular Row velocities that are intermediate between 
patients with severe tamponade and normal subjects. Al- 
though we we unaware of any previous Doppler ultrasound 
studies in similar patients, Wayne et al. (26) rcponed that 
some patients with effusion who did not have clinical signs of 
cardiac tampanade have abnormally increased inspiratory 
reductions in echocardiographic left ventricular dimensions 
that correlate directly with exaggerated respiratory changes 
in left ventricular ejection time. Spodick et al. (27) also 
reported increased respiratory variation in let? ventricular 
ejection time in patients with effusion but without evidence 
of tamponade. These investigators hypothesized that the 
condition of these patients may represent an intermediate 
state between normal and overt tamponade, wherein the 
pericardial eiTusion is causing a mild hemodynrmtic effect. In 
this framework, cardiac tamponade is viewed as a contin- 
uum from effusion wilh mioimal hemodynamic elfat to 
effusion with life-threatening hemodynamic compromise. 
Our study did not attempt to compared the s&sitivity of 
two-dimensional (l-1.28) and Doppler echocardiographic 
findings suggestive of hemodynamic compromise in patients 
with pericardial et%sion. However, all patients with dias- 
tolic right heart collapse had equalization or near equaliza- 
tion of diastolic pressures and underwent therapeutic peri- 
cardiocentesis. Three patients in the tamanade group did 
not have diastolic wall motion abnormalities but did have 
increased respiratory Row velocity variation. The reason for 
the absence of right heart collapse in theje latter patients is 
unclear but possible causes are the etiology of the effusion, 
coexistent cardiac diseaac or the postcardiac surgery state 
(4.11.29,30~. 
Olhsr conditions with incruwd respiratory Row velocity 
variation. Increased respiratory variation in both transval- 
vular Row velocity and leti ventricular diameter has been 
reported in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (!I). However. in these patients the lowest mitral 
Row velocity usually occurs later during inspiration. and 
tricuspid Row velocity does not usually fall below apnea 
values on expiration as it does in patients with tamponade. 
Patients with constrictive pericarditis may show respiratory 
Row velocity changes &tiler to those of patients with 
tamponade (22.231. and constrictive pericarditis might be 
difficult to distinguish if an effusion causing a hemodynamic 
systolic central venous Row velocity pattern would he 5%. 
petted only in tamponade and ought provide a Mferent~;~l 
Doppler eshosardtographlc feature. Other cond,r,on, then 
may show increar d respxotory v~nouon 10 flow vclocilw 
include severe tricuspid re~qitdlion and right ventrvA~u 
infarction. In these conditions the Row velocity ‘lw~uoo 
with respiration resembles that \een m patlent, wtb obwoc- 
live pulmonary disease. 
Study limitations. A limitedloo of thlr rtudy wak (ha! A 
complete lbemodynamic ewlo~tw~ wa wt orr~& m a/l 
patients. Therefore, separation of the pauenri whout me+ 
wed pressures into groups based on prcrence ur lack of 
respiratory Row velocity and left ventricular ejection nme 
variation may seer” arbitrary. However. prewous studx\ 
(I 1.26.27.32) have shown rhat normal wb,cct> have little 
respiratory valntinn in left ventric&u ejection tome. By 
inference. pdtientr with variation have altered ejecnon 
dynamics and pressures. The hemodynamic Rndmgs I” the 
patients in the effusion-variation moup who wderwent pc- 
ricardiocentesis support this conclusion. Conversely. it 15 
unlikely that the patients in the effwon-vanat~on group not 
undergoing pericadioccntesis had xvere hemodynamic 
compromise because all were discharged uneventfully from 
the hospital without undergoing invawe procedure,. 
In this study. the patients with bevere iardiac tamponadc 
consistently showed the largeat van&ion in tricuspid and 
mitral Row velocities on !he first brat after the &et of 
inspiration and expiration a determmed by nasal thermistor 
recording. However, because pulmonary wedge and intril- 
cardiac pressures were not recorded wnultaneou~ly with 
flow velocities, the precise relation between preawe and 
velocity changes could not be establirhed; other typer of 
respiratory moniton may show slightly different tlming 
characteristics. The use of fluid-lillcd catheters may &o 
introduce home delay and artifact into the prewtre record- 
ings. These iwtes require further inveagatlon. and Figure 6 
should be used only as a xhematic diagram. 
All re puliem in lhh srrrdy wit/r cordir~ ranqmrwb i.ed 
P&S uurudmus. The absence of PUIUS varadoxus ha, 
been reported in patients with tambonede and coexistent 
cardiac abnormalities (I 1.29.3Ol. Whether such vdtientb. and 
others with unusutd types of cardisc lampomade (\uch 8s 
localized compression by clotl, would rhow respiratory flow 
velocity variation needs further investigetion. Patients with 
etTusion after cardiac surgery are another important group 
requiring further study. We have observed one such paucnt 
with tampanadc who wifb on a vent~latur and whox rcrpa- 
ratwy variation in mitrtal and tricuspid flow velocmes v.1~5 
opposite in timing to that of spontaneously breathing p;~- 
tients. Similar findings were reported 8” 8” c~pcr~m~nt.d 
animal model of ldmponadc (331. 
Inadequate Doppler ultrasound recordmg\ for a&y& of 
respiratory variation may be \ee” m pat!ent\ wth raped brdrl 
iatux iv !nf degree atriovsntricu$r block whose atrlal 
~u”lr.~lnu” cumei so early dfter mlir.d “al”e openmg that 
mmdl flow 15 ucimotlal. In patients u!th ar;hythmraa. traw 
Y~~VIII.II ilow YCIUCI~IS, may wry ,ndependent!y of re\pira- 
l~orl making interpretation ddXcul1 or ~mpowbls 
hppbr uttrawund mrthwk. 11, mu,, p&n,\. the iarge\t 
~rly m~!ral ,md tricuspid Row velocltie\ were ohlamed with 
the wmpls vulumc between the IwRet tips. Pocnianc far 
hack I” the orifice or beyond the leatlet up\ in the ventricle 
mdy ICUIII m !ower vclocitw being recorded. The move- 
ment ul the Doppler sample volume relative to the hean with 
rcwr.mon >hould also be obwved because exce\cwe car- 
diac movement could result m bpuriour chenge~ I” flow 
uclwty. dlthough wch changer would no, be accompanied 
by rcwiratory alterations in left ventr~ular ejectjon and 
i\uvo!umic relaation times. 
Clinical implieslions. Tbtb rtudy wgge,t> thl Doppler 
ubrawuod rccordmgs. hhc two-dmwn~ional ecbocardiog- 
rdphy. may help identtfy uhich patients with peric.rdial 
effusion hrbe a” element of hcmodynamic compromise. In 
paucnt, wth pulw, par;ldoxus. the prew~e of increased 
re,piralory var!ation in left ventricular isovolumic relaxation 
and ycction tm,eb. a> well PI “mm, and tr,cmp,d Raw 
velncny both i” early diaatolc .md at ~trial co”tr~tw”. 
*uggeur wndicaot hcmodynamfc compromise regxdles\ of 
the vm of eifurion or twu-dimensional echographic findings. 
Patients wth e&ion and re\ptratory vxmtion I” mitral sod 
trlCU~Qid flow velocity I” early diatole but not at atrldl 
c”“tract~“” Drubably also have an elcmcnt “f hemodvnamic 
compromix.. re~ardlcbs of clinical findings. and should be 
wtchcd carefully. The se”si!ivity of these Doppler ultra 
round finding% cumpared with twwdimensional echocardio- 
graphic finding$ofdiastolic right heart collapse in identifying 
p&ent\ wth. or at ri*k for. Ibfe-threntening hemodynermc 
compromise ulll require further investigation. 
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